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By M. K. OrXXAKAS
(Special Writer tor The lK-iuoerat)
Raleigh. N. C..President Roosevelthas come to the rescue oC VocationalEducation and agricultural

work in North Carolina, as in other
states, hy revoking a former order,
action which will enable the Division
of Vocational Education to "proceed
with its program of vocational educationand rehab*lttatkm as planned
for the yea:-." T E. Browne, State
director, announces

president JRooseveit signed an executiveorder- February 6th which revokedsection J.S o* his order of June
10, 1933. which earlier order cut appropriationsto vocational education
and several important agricultural
agencies. His latest order "was gratifyingto thousands of North Carolinians,"Mr. Browne states.

Governor's Chauffeur Arrested
Nissen Aldridge, chauffeur for GovernorS&ririghiml, has been placed

under a $100 bend for appearance in
Albemarle Fernnary 19 to answer a
charge of speeding and crashing red
lights through that, city some two
weeks ago, while the Governor was
on his way to Gastonia to speak beforethe chamber of commerce. GovernorEhrmghaus said he was not
conscious of speeding or crashing the
lights and that he regrets the incident.His No. 1 oar was followinghighway patrolmen riding motorcyclesand clearing the way. GovernorsO Max Gardner and Cameron Morrisonran afoul of tb.e speed laws while
they were riding in State car No. 1.

jPrescnt State's Case on Highway
Governor Ehiinghaus and HighwayChairman E. B. Jeffress appeared in

Baltimore hist week to present this,
State's case for location of the highwayauthorized to connect the ShenandoahNational Park in Virginia and
the Great Smoky Mountains Ngtlonhl
Park in North Carolina imd Tenuis-
see. The North Carolina tlelcgatibn
sought to have- the highway run oil
the crest of the Blue Ridge for unsurpassedscenic purposes The meni-
bers feel they made a good impression.

Pot eat Condemns Strong Drink
Dr. William Louis Poteat, president

emeritus oi Wake Forest College, whoheld up ImilBBK oath of office as
associate public utilities commissionerbecause he owned slock m a utilitiescompany, and which the statutes
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L. of all v-rkXv.lerr.. He's ohvay^. «t
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Z- sleeps, and in always
ready to do your bidding, day or

night, rain or shine
He's the most dependable, of all

servants and n man of all work He
will guard your home in emergencies.If someone is suddenly sick
in the eight, he will get the doctor
for you fiuickly. if a fire breaks
out or a burglar breaks in. he will
summon Bid at once. Then, too, ho
will save you the trouble and embarrassmentof having to borrow
your neighbor's telephone.
When you are alone or lonesome,

he will bring your
friends to talk to

you. fie even makes
it possible for you JS
to sH comfortably
at home and visit
with relatives and
friends living miles yjSc|
away from you.
A home is not

complete without him. He will
"bring you comfort, protection and
happiness and he will do nil these
things for you and your family for
just a few pennies a day.
He is worth much more. In

fact, it's hard to estimate his
great valne when you think of

the many
tilings h»

V lf~) a"y doesn't

yi4f to Get along
<*^S::"~'nC~. without

him. Call
the telephone business office and
hire this wonderful serrant (a telephone)placed In your home today.
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j | Vd'orld Bowling Record

J- jmUb.- :i3»&v 'A».

CLT>V33LAND: . . With three
Samoa of 23 S. 230 and 248, Mrs.
Joan Knutkin, shattered the wornvn ?s
*.v;»rI! bowling record v.-ith a 775
series The former throe-game highfor.women Was 750 by Mrs. Floretta
M't v'.jtcheon in 1927.

1 ay a commissioner cannot do, was

discussing* his oft-repeated statement
that alcohol has a depressing effect
on the human system, in the outer
Governor's office recently.
Asked about the effect of cigarettes

»:i the human system, he quoted a

noted HatVard scientist as saying, afterextensive tests, that tobacco both
stimulates and depresses: it stimulateswhen the person is below normaland depresses when he is above
normal, thus tending to lower the
high and raise the low, and so keepingthe individual in about a normal
t*Tn 4

Tjix Meeting to 1^ Held
In acc-rdunce with agitation by the

N. (\ Department of Revenue, a meetingof tax officials of all the states
has been called by Governor Paul V.
McNutt. of Indiana, to *00 held at
Indianapolis on February 19-20 to ob1tillil Cu-OpcIdwwij Of the
curing Federal legislation to permit
ihe application of sales taxes to interstateshipments of goods, Director
Harry McMulIan, of assessments and
collections, announces.
A bill has been prepared by the N.

C. Department of Revenue and will
be submitted to the conference for
consideration. It provides that sales
tuxcc will apply to >nt*»rstntf* shipments,as well as to intrastate shipments;that no State may discriminateagainst sales of property in interstatecommerce or the sale of productsof any other State, that such
goods may be taxevl only in the State
of consumption, not applying to sales
to merchants for resale or to manufacturers.Taxing interstate sates
would be limited to states preventing
counties c»nes or»s t/ ,** ** * ? 1

:ng the sales taxes.
The bill provides that contracts for

interstate shipments are to be consideredas made within the (consumingstate whenever such sales are
ms.de solicited negotiated, in whole
or in part, withsn the consumingstate. Constitutionality of such statuteis supported by studies made bythe University of Xoith Carolina 1-aw
rieiioc.) and by other prominent authoritieson taxation, Mr. McMuiian
states.

May Reorganize School SystemVery gratifying responses have
seen received from scores of .North
Carolina organizations, educational,
patriotic, historical, welfare, religiousand others, to the invitation sent
out by Dr. A. T. Allen, state super|inter)dent of public instruction, to gaIther with the education departmentin Raleigh Friday, February i(j, to goover pians for a complete recrgamzation of the educational system in
the State to meet new and changingconditions.

Practically every organization addressedhas responded through its officers.expressing interest and promisingto have one or more representativesat the meeting, Dr. Alien states.
A tentaitve plan has been worked outfor reorganization of the educational
plan in the State in recent monthsand Dr. Ailen hopes the representativesof the various groups will take
the plan outlined, study and considerit thoroughly and then at a lifer
meeting make sncp-ft=iii, o n-.«- "

tend to improve it. A year or twowill be needed to study and makechanges.
Dr. Allen hopes to have all phasesof life of the State represented andheard on ahy phase or matter theymay have to offer in working out the

comprehensive educational system tobe followed in the State in comingyears.

Pcnltrymen to Discuss Code
Nine regional meetings to discussthe new code of fair competition withpoultry breeders and hatchers are beingheld at as many places this weekby C. P. Parrish and C. J. Maupin,extension poultrymen at Stato Col-

Watauga democrat- ever*

lege Lccal eommiltbeme 11 are to be
elected to 3id in seeing that the code
is with anA they wffl coIoperate with Mrs. F. 15. Bunch, of

! Sta'.e:-ville. rar.ei State chairman at
<\ meeting in Greensjporc 0:1 January
22, in administering §fie code.

All persons engaged Lr« the custom
hatching of chick- or who oner more

Lhr.n 500 chicks for sale annually Hill
be compelled to operate under the
code and it is important that these,
or ethers interested, attend one of
the meeting's,

j Watauga County poultrymen are

! expected to attend the meeting to be
held at the co at Marion at
10:30 o'clock February 15.

Second-Hand Dealers to Fay Tax
Used car dealers, used furniture,

dealers, used radio dealers, and dealersin other kinds of second-hand mer-J
chandise, are due !- collect arid pay
the throe per cent, general sales on

i such sales. Harry McMul'an, director

j of assessments and collections of the

J Department of Revenue, states.

j Mr. McMulJari has been informed
thai second-hand dealers in such
merchandise have not been collecting
or reporting the sales tax on secondhandarticles, but announces that
such dealers will be checked for liabilityon such sales. From chcck-ups
already made it is disclosed that the
liability of two dealers hail not been
collected or repented, ho announces.

'The only instance in which a sale
of a second-hand automobile or other
second-hand merchandise is not taxableis in C3se such second-hand or
used article has been taken in part
payment for the sale of a new articleof merchandise and the full tax
paid on the sale of the new article."
Mr. McMullan says. "In such ca3e
the merchant must keep an accurate
record of the second-hand articles takenin trade, name of the customer,
date acquired and when sold, the date
M sale. Otherwise, tlie sales of the
s cond hand articles will be subject,
to tax.

"Dealers in motor vehicles who sell;the cars or trucks used for demonstrationto their salesmen, are liable
for the salts tax. Dealers who sell
the demonstration cars or trucks to
outsiders, after being used for dem

onstrationpurposes, become liable for{ihe sales tax in making such sales.
The fact that an automobile or anyother property has been used does
not prevent it from being liable fori
the sales tax if sold by the dealer,"!Mr. McMullan states.

A oterans Get Hack CompensationDark compensation for World War 1-Lyatfli-ane. .amount ftiti v.!

1' and monthly increases of $707.75 amonth in pensions of 21 veterans wore
secured during January by the Vet- jerar.s Bureau of the North CarolinaDepartment of Labor, Commissioner |A. L. Fletcher reports.
Major Fletcher reports that F. A.'Hutchinson. State service officer, ar.d'Jack P. Lang, assistant, handled >20old cases ar.d lOi new cases for vet-1

erans in January, in addition to securingthe increases noted above.

Highway Signs May lie Destroyedff highway signs on private property,often described as eyesores, canbe classed legally as nuisances, thenthere is no question of the authorityof the police power of the State todestroy tinne, but when the main idea |is destruction unless a privilege tax1is paid, the question of taking prop- j; crty without due process of law is Jj raised
j Therefore, A. A. F. Scaweii, assistjantattorney general, advises a test!'

suit to establish the authority grant-)! ej in the stat ute to destroy such;1 signs as are not labeled as having had j\ the tax of ¥1 each paid thereon, in aihotter to Charley, Ross, genera 1 eoun-|Set for tb<» tri.vi., * .
.... .. uieuwisj' .mil rmonoj Works Commission,

j "You have called my attention to II Section 151 of the Revenue Act of(1133, authorizing the removal of a:lverttsemenstand signs along the highway, when the State revenue tax hasnot been paid thereon. The question! presented to me is whehter the tmiployees of the State Highway and:Pi iblic Works Commission may re-.'move or dsetroy such signs, on whichi the lax has not been paid, either up-1on the 'right of way' of the State1highways, or from private properly jalong the road adjacent to the high-;ways.
,"There i3 no question, of course, as jto the right of removal when the. of-!feuding sign is on the right of way.!But the authority of this statutemight be questioned when we come tothe summary destruction or removalof signs erected or established on privateproperty by contract betweenthe owners of such property and theadvertiser.

Tf the advertising matter is treatedas a nuisance, and is the removalor destruction of the signs could be!sustained, to the exercise of the po- jlice power there could iv> 'uv \JUUM1UU.To what extent the statute may involvethe exercise of police power is,however, a matter of serious consideration,inasmuch as it appears toprecede only upon the idea of the collectionof revenue. Still, instances arenot wanting where laws have beenI upheld, wnich authorize the destructionof property involved, where therehave been a failure to pay a privilegetax. The question here is whether ornot private property can be invadedfor 3uch purpose. It raises the quesrtion as to whether nr not this wouldhe taking property without due processof law.
"Where the mandate of the 3tatfite

THURSDAY BOONE. N. C.

President's Mother in Ti

J ^
*5NEW YORK: . . . Herewith io sho
ing picture of the President's mother
Roosevelt greeting. The picture was

parties which slio attended here in
the Warm 8prings Foundation fun
8bown Maj.-Gcn. Dennis E. Nolan.

The Week in
Washingtonj D. C\ If these weekly

reports on the state of the nation
seem somewhat one-sided, the' answer
is that -.hero is only cue side to the
picture presented here. Everything
bears the Roosevelt brand, and that
goes for Congress as well as for all
the long list of alphabetical commissions,bureaus and "administrations,"

)gir.itir,g with AAA and running
'own to r\VA.
Thus far there has developed only

one disagrccmoiit. cnO that a comparativelyslight one. between tl'.e
Presiiifcni and the Congress. Congress
Weiiiv-h to beep the CWA going and
the President wanted to "taper off"
this Govermncnt-supported employmentof {milieus of men ant! women
iXi what are vaguely termed "Civil
Works."

Voice of the Voters
The word that iv.ntes to .Senators

and members from the l'olhs back
home is that while business men genv.liydon't think much of CWA and
ir iny farmers are complaining unit
they can't hire help at reasonable
wages because they i, the farmers)
want men to do real work and not
merely look at a shovel for 30 cents
and hour, the voters are for it.
But while Congressmen do not want

lo vote against anything which might
cost them voles next election, they
are still less eager to take an all.iiudewiiivh woohl -.-.itairdy enst them
their seats. And they are convinced
practically every man Jack of them
Republicans and Democrats alike
that to oppose the President's policiesin any respect would do jus:thai. I-et any one of them, even i
Republican from a rock-ribbed Republicandistrict, or what used to be regardedas such, open his month ir
criticism of the Roosevelt nnwMm

i O*vote against a Presidential measureand the mails and tele-graph Wiredmake his life, a burden for the oexiweek.
They Wait on F. It.

Men with long experience, amo:thorn some of the foremost leadin. Congress, who usually can tell uiadvance what is going to happen next
are utterly at sea. All they can say,in answer to questions as to the legislativeproblem, is, "We haven't heardyet what the President wants." Thus,a short time ago it was being predictedIvy no less a personage thanSpeaker Rainey that there would beno legislation tc regulate stock andcommodity exchanges, at this session.Since then Mr. Rainey has talkedwith the President. Now he thinksthere will be some such bill. Congressis not drawing it up, however,it is waiting for the Administrationofficials to draft it and send it to theKill.

All attempts to organize oppositionto the Administration and theDemocratic Party have proved futileso far. Former Secretary of theTreasury Ogden Mills is the only importantvoice that lias been raised inprotest. Mr. Mills' speech was expected.by old-line Republican party workers.to be a sort of rayying cry whichwould bring an instantaneous responsefrom the four corners of theNation, and crystallize Repuuiieansentiment into something like effectiveOpposition. It had no such effeci
The very men who were relied uponto back up Mr. Mills and encouragethe effort to reorganize the Republicanparty not only failed to cometo the rescue but some of themthought it was ill-advised for Mr.Mills to make such suggestions atthis time.

Kyes on PennsylvaniaNothing could illustrate better how
is so clear, however, we do not feelthat we can conscientiously advisethat its provisions may not be carriedout. X think thi3 matter oughtto be decided by a test case broughtfor that purpose, and T will be gladto talk, this suggestion over at yourconvenience."
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epical Roosevelt Greeting
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ten a moat unusual and most interest,Mrs. James D. Itooscvelfcj in *t typical
taken at one of the three birthday

honor.of her son's birthday and for
id. With Mrs. Rooserolt, as host, is

l Washington:
tar the tortures of the Republican]party have sting ii\ National affairs

j than Uie belief, which is growing here
among the most cold-blooded political
observers, that Pennsylvania will electa Democratic Senator next No,vomber, Pennsylvania has always givjcn a majority of anywhere from a
million voltes upward to the Repubjlicazi party. Tt sounds incredible, nut
it really looks as if those days were
gone forever.

, There is beginning to be talk among
those who, while admitting Mr. Roose'volt's complete supremacy, are not in
accord with the policy of making the

J individual subservient to the govern*
:r.ent. of a completely new party organization.to be built not alone on
the ruins of the Republican party,though some of the moat pliable, ol
thai old timber would be used, but
upon the ancient principle of individualright and, especially, the rights
I'I i no taxpayer.

Those who are active In promotingthe n.v.v parLy idea ^oint out that »h.
great "middle class" of small business
men, small property owners, independentand undlstrcsoed tarmers, profossional men and the like, is beinj
ground beneath the nether millstont
under the New Deal. The benefits artI sd'i directed toward the down and out
ers on the one side, and the big fij naneial and industrial interests on tin

j other. to hear some of these folk talk
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able daily newspaper.
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Vou cannot, in this State
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In every department it is c<
quotations and reviews, net
est, ail the features and th<
within its pages, easily loc
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But. they say. it is the man in fceItween who is paying ami whose ehilIrenand grandchildren must pay.
Neiv Party and Meantime VS

How far thi3 movement for a "Centrist'party will get is anybody's
guess Many pooh-pooh it, many think
it has a chance, a few are enthusi:ic.It will take organization and

wilt take money. Money is hard f|to got for anything, and organizingtalent >.s rare.

Meantime, Washington is greatlyencouraged by tile real signs of; increasingprosperity which have fm- 'jijlowed the fixing of the price of gold
at $3o an ounce, making the internationaldollar worth 5i».0t per cent, ot
the old gold dollar.

This practical stabilization has re- Hjimoved many of the fears of capital.

|| which is beginning to coins out of L $8hiding and look for investment. Clold
is flowing back to America from Europe.There is a sounder, deeper feel-
ing among business men that we are
really on the road to recovery.

It is Mr Roosevelt's hope that byIi the first of May business and iudus1try will really have taken up most
of the slack of unemployment. II is
also his hope that Congress will pack

j up and go home about that time.
i _
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CAN YOU IMAGINCIhesurprise of the New Bedfordcitizen whe come to Roston to consulto stomach specialist,experienced
on attack of ocute indiqestion.tooh
a dose of BISMA-REX or the l.iggettStore in the South Station, felt such
relict that he returned to his homeond bought 6 bottles of BISMA-REX!,!
EXPLANATION
Bisma-Kox is n now ant-acid treatmentthat is bringing welcome relict.! to thousands everj-wherc who suffer

MlA jitrnninc r>f inrl!o-ooff/s»» "*- 1 .~

H.UIJjVJH'JU 4fUU VjtUCi

, ati(l stoniacn ailments.

BLama-Rex acta jour ways to give Sa|lasting relief in three minutes. Tt neu- ias
; tr.Llix.es excess acid; relieves the stom:ach of gas; soothes tlie irritated mein- s jj£p' branrs; and aids digestion cf foods
moat likely to ferment. Uisma-Rex is

-; sold only at Rexall Drug Stores. Got
a jar today at Boone. Drug Company
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